Loftus’ Lifelines
“Behold, what manner of the love the Father hath bestowed on us that we should be called the
sons of God.” I John 3:1
We marvel at God’s grace in salvation! What a wonder it is to be in God’s family! How glorious is
the privilege to share this truth over and over again!
Thank you for praying for us and for partnering with us as we serve the Lord at Red Cliff. Our
spring and summer months seem almost a blur now that we are heading into Fall shortly here in
Wyoming, but we have many blessings to share from our busy season:
MAY and JUNE






Dean was re-elected to the Pinedale Town Council.
Dean and Lorie traveled to FL for a few days of ministry, and
Celebrated their 31st wedding anniversary!
Summer camp began with a Wisconsin work group, and snow! (June 1st)
Dean and Lorie trained staff, and joined in choir and skits.

JULY and AUGUST








Dean’s sister and cousin and all our kids and grandkids came to Camp Meeting!
Autumn turned 6 and had a dandy party! (Papa and Grandma were there!)
Dean led many of the summer staff on a hike up Gypsum Mountain. (65 head of Elk!)
Dean and Lorie hosted the SALT outing on a weekend and loved it!
Summer camp ended with rejoicing over fruitfulness and friendships!
Dean and Lorie led Summit Trails trips – God gave safety and blessing!
Lorie continues to serve in the kitchen, while Dean does logistics for the Lodge project!

While extremely busy with camp, we found pockets of time to spend with our children and grands We
praise God for His mercy to us all, and His kindness in letting us “be family.”
Autumn appears to be peeking around the corner in recent days revealing golden tips of bushes and
trees with more to come soon. Yet, we will enjoy many balmy fall days ahead, Lord-willing. One highlight
of the coming season is the Ladies’ Fall Retreat, and this year we’ll add a work group in September for a
week!
Grace and peace,
Dean and Lorie Loftus
Prayer Requests

Praises

Strength to serve each day

Provision of helpers this summer

Wisdom to lead and minister

A fruitful summer season

